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Article 4

Old Bill and
Lemon Pie
by Nina Q. Barnes

Out in the GarberCovington Oil Field of 1928
we were all family. "Old
Bill" was a name of respect
to separate father and son
easily, the son being "Young
Bill".
I don't know when I
first really saw him; his wife,
"M ate", was midwife at my
birth; for sure, he knew the
first time he saw me. He
relished reminding me how
often he had heard me.
Nothing but a hog-wire
fence, an old faded wooden
gate, and twenty feet of air
stood between our oilfield
houses. The picture of him I
have in my mind is sharp
and clear today: Old Bill is
leaning on that old gray
gate, his twisted crippled
hands lightly resting on the
framework, dark blue dusty
overalls, farmer's workshirt,
and above the orneriest blue
twinkling eyes you ever
saw, the inevitable sweatstained blue and white
striped railroader's cap
riding at a jaunty air.
"Oh! Nina May! Oh!
Nina May!" he says. I run
to see what's up; I really like
Old Bill.
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Sure enough, he's
leaning on the gate,
grinning. "Tell Addie them
dogs is in her 'weeds', says
he.
"W here?" I say.
"Out back of the
brooder house," he
answers. He waits.
Old Bill is a kindly
neighbor. He often yells
from the gate, "Oh! Addie!
Them snowy white sheets is
on the ground, soon be on
their way to Kansas.
"Oh! Addie! One of
'them kids' has got a foot
hung in the crotch of a peach
tree."
The path to their
privy adjoins our back
flower beds near the wash
lines; he can see to our
welfare just in the course of
his daily business. There is
a foundation of trust
between him and me; quite
often the dogs
'in the
weeds'. But his devilish grin
puts me on guard; I grin
back at him; I know he's up
to sumpthin' when he refers
to mama's famous gardens
as "Addie's weeds".
I yell at mama,
"Mama! Mr. Tanner says

tell you the dogs are in your
weeds out by the brooder
house."
Mama is busy with a
sewing project. "W hat!"
she shouts. She jumps up,
pincushions, scissors, yard
goods, flying every which
away. She grabs the first
weapon, a broom, and is
halfway to the brooder
before the screen slams
behind her.
The old man is
careful he doesn't swaller
his bakkerchaw as he
chuckles at the sound of all
the commotion. Mama is
poised to flail the dogs out
of the nasturtium beds; she
rounds the corner with the
broom at the ready, yelling
as she goes, "Get out of my
flowers, you baadd.... "
Silence.
I'm wonderin', what
happened? I run to catch
up; I'm looking for the collie.
Nowhere in sight. The
nasturtiums are picture
perfect.
"W hy that Old
Man..." she says.
I run back to the gate,
"Those dogs are not in that
flower bed," I say, panting
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He grins. Softly, "Tell
your maw, April Fools'."
Then he's outta there, FAST.
Mama is steamed.
"That old man got me
again," she says. "Every
year, he pulls something on
me." Then she realizes— he
is listening! So she clamps it
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down a notch or two.
Next door, we hear
Mary Tanner chiding Old
Bill. "Bill, you shouldn't
keep on at Addie like that."
Her voice is barely a
murmur, but Old Bill busts
out laughing again, "You
shoulda' seen Addie grab

that broom...." Mama is fit
to be tied.
Brother and I aren't
sure if we should be
standing too close to Mama.
We are careful to tread easy
for a while. "You kids help
me think of something we
can do to that Old Man," she
says.

dough board pulled out,
wood dough bowl with a
lump of pure white Crisco,
and whirlin' that flour sifter
'til a cloud of fine white
flour dust is settling on
everything. She sets the
oven at 450; with two
knives, she atomizes the

She is going like a
house afire, he has her so
riled. She is slamming
drawers in the cupboard,
putting away fresh-baked
Irish bread wrapped in
waxed paper. It is the old
time portable cupboard on
wheels, has a roll top spice

"The boys are coming in
today. They love Addie’s pie."
compartment, a tilt-out flour
bin with sifter, and a full size
pull-out enamel tray for a
work area.
"I KNOW," she
murmurs. Her eyes get a
lightning look, you know
what I mean, bright, shiny,
dangerous. She grins.
"We'll make him a lemon
pie! "YES," she exclaims,
"he loves my lemon pie."
The word "loves" rolls off
her tongue like a feather
falling from a tick and
settling slowly to the floor.
Well, we are thinking
Mama has cracked up for
»
sure. Old Bill loves mama's
lemon pie. How's that going
to play April Fool's? Get
even?
"Just you wait and
see," she says. "It's going to
be a very special lemon pie.
Nina May, you run in there
and find us a nice piece of
that soft cotton batt. Cecil,
you run in there and get me
those sharp scissors. I'll
make the crust."
Boy, her adrenaline is
pumping. She's got the

Crisco into the flour, zish,
zish; puts in a dab of ice
water and cleans out the
bowl. She grabs the rolling
pin. In two winks of a
snake's eye she has a perfect
crust draped over the sides
of the pie tin, pricks it with a
fork and into the oven for 12
minutes. She separates three
eggs for her fabulous
meringue; Mama does not
scrimp when she is creating
one of her masterpiece pies.
She has us kids
cutting cotton batt to size.
She checks us out, being

sugar in a thin stream; the
secret is to add the sugar
slowly; add a spoon of
vanilla and a smell of
almond."
She uses the flat side
of a table knife, pulling up
The Alps, Pike's Peak.
"Look here, Mama,
the cotton's peeping out."
When she pulls up
the ridge of the Himalayas
in shimmering glory, we
three agree— it's perfect.
Into the oven it goes.
Brother remembers,
once mama had two lemon
pies siting on the windowsill
to cool. Smelling mama's
pies would drive a man to
desperation. So Old Bill set
his wily charms onto little
Cecil.
"Your maw baked a
lemon pie today, didn't she?
If you would slip up there
and get it, why, you and I
could eat it now, couldn't
we," he proposed. "See, it's
sittin' there on the

'Well, they gotcha this time, paw
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sure it is "just so .
Mama takes out the
hot, perfectly golden crust,
turns the oven back to 325;
we arrange the cotton. "Not
too high," she whispers, "we
don't want the cotton to
show. The meringue has to
cover it all perfectly." We
conspirators trim.
Mama grabs the wire
whisk; she's grinning while
she spanks the whites into a
froth. "Nina May, pour this

winderskill. I suppose,
though, you aren't big
enough to reach it."
"Yes, I am, too," said
Cecil. "I am too big enough
to get it."
"That pie sure will
taste good, won't it?" said
Old Bill.
Old Bill watched
close, that "yore maw don't
ketch you." Cec sprang up,
snatched the pie, and crept
back down the side of the
WESTVIEW, WINTER 1992

house. They hid out behind
some of m ama's shrubs.
"W hy, Addie's weeds are
good for sumpthin' after
all," said he.
There was some
screechin' when mama
found the pie gone and a
trace of meringue on little
Cec's lip, and the rest on his
shirt sleeve, where he had
dragged it across his mouth.
"I'll teach YOU to steal my
pie! Get me that switch."
Old Bill hadn't
counted on that. His
conscience got to him. "Oh!
Addie!" he yelled over Cec's
howls. Mama appeared
with the green peach tree
switch in her hand.
A tear gleamed in his
eye. "Don't whup the boy,
Addie. I put him up to it. I
helped him eat the pie."
Mama's jaw dropped
in disbelief. "A grown
man..." Mama saw a trace of
meringue smeared on his
shirt sleeve. Old Bill felt
even worse, but the damage
was done.
Well, now is the time
of reckoning, and mama is
savoring it. REVENGE!
Revenge-at-last, how sweet!
Mama sends me over
to warn Miz Tanner. Mama
says, "Give her this message:
'We have made a lemon pie
for Mr. Tanner for dinner.
It's in the oven now, and
we'll bring it over when it's
ready. It's a surprise."
Miz Tanner says,
"The boys are coming in
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today. They love Addie's
—G « n
pie.
Mama's stunt will
come off in front of all the
boys and "the wimmen".
Mama is jubilant.
The cars bounce past
our house in clouds of dust
and circle into Tanner's yard.
We hear them laughing,

joking with each other and
the Old Man. Young Bill,
Ben and Laura, Homer,
Avis. Can't be better.
That magnificent pie
seems to know its destiny.
Mama exults that they all
can smell it while it bakes.
When it comes hot out of the
oven, that pie can be sold at
auction.
"Mama, let me take it,
let me, pleeezze," I beg.
"All right," Mama
says. "Let me set it on these
folded towels so it won't
burn your hands. Be careful
going through that gate.
Cecil, you help her."
We brazenly
eavesdrop on the
conversation next door; they

are drooling, waiting on
Addie's Pie.
Even the elements are
on our side. I appear at their
kitchen door, the south wind
fat with the fragrance of that
wonderful, elegant pie,
whirling the vapors through
the screen door and across
the noses of the impatient
diners. They sit, knives
upright, ready for the attack.
Miz Tanner waits
table from her wood
powered black iron cook
stove, her silky white hair
damp on her brow, her
hands turned into her apron,
eyes smiling behind her
small, round gold spectacles.
She alone knows of the
"Surprise"; if she suspects
something amiss, she reveals
not a clue. "Here's Nina
May with the pie," she says.
They all sit on
benches on either side of a
plank table on the porch, the
Old Man is at the head. One
of them leans back to hold
open the screen door and I
squeeze in behind them,
presenting the pie like
offerings to the Gods; I hold
it just a few inches above the
level of the table until they
all have a chance to admire
its perfection. "Ooh, Aah,
look at that pie." I take my
time setting it down, letting
them yearn for it.
Carefully, and
respectfully, I explain the
rules. "Mama baked this
lemon pie for Mr. Tanner.
No one but him is to cut it."
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I push the pie right
up in front of Old Bill. Mate
hands him the carving knife.
I beat it for home, savoring
their happy voices, cheering
for the pie!
"OK paw, here's my
plate. Put some on here.""
They all talk at once.
Mama beams. Mama
shines. Mama has died and
gone to Heaven.
Silence. "I can't cut
this pie," the Old Man's
voice.
"What-the-Hell? I
never knowed Addie to
make a bad pie."
Silence. "One of you
boys cut this pie for me."
"No, paw, that's your
pie. Addie made it for you.
You cut it."
Silence.
I imagined the Old
Man, struggling with his
crippled hands, not able to
cut through the pie. For a
second there, I feel sorrow
for him. Almost. I don't
want him to be in actual
pain.
Old Bill lets out an
oath of extreme
exasperation, to rephrase it
mildly. We can hear them
murmuring, wondering why
the old man can't cut
through Addie's tender
crust.
One of the Doys lets
out a shout, a whoop, a
hollar. "Turn the pie
around, paw. Look at it
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there, where you been
sawin' through that
meringue."
I can see him leaping
up, pointing to it.
The meringue is
separated from the crust and
the cotton is peeping out.
"I'll beeee...." Sudden
silence. He knows we are
listening, so he listens— he
hears us rolling in the floor,
laughing.
"Well, they've gotcha
this time, paw!"
"Boy, oh boy. That's
a good one."
They are all laughing,
until there is one symphony
of merriment as the laughter
blends, radiating from the
two little houses. We watch
them passing the pie around
so everyone can appreciate
Mama's efforts. Nobody
refers to 'the dogs in the
weeds.'
Sounds are muted in
the cottage next door. Quiet
conversations, blurred, soft;
sounds women make
cleaning up the kitchen after
a meal: kettles scraping on
the wood stove, water
splashing, dishes tinkling.
Time passes.
Finally, he comes.
"Oh! Addie! Oh! Nina
May!"
Old Bill leans on the
old gray gate, the shiny pie
tin in his twisted, crippled
hands, a gleam I his bright,
blue eyes, a grin on the

generous mouth, his
railroader's cap tilted at a
rakish air.
He carefully moves
his bakkerchaw around, so's
he won't choke on it.
"Thank your maw for that
wonderful pie," he says.
Postlog: Mama reminisced
in Spring, 1992. "If I had it
to do over again, I wouldn't
be mean to that dear old
man. I would bake him
TWO pies, butterscotch and
lemon. I would say, 'Mr.
Tanner, here are two pies for
you, and have yourself a
Happy April Fool's Day.'"
The spry 87 year-old
woman paused at her
quilting, a soft smile shining
in her eyes at the fond
memories of days gone by,
when doors were unlocked,
and helping hands were
only a shout away. ■

(Nina Q. Barnes of Tulsa is
retired. She was a
businesswoman, teacher,
aerospace worker, and news—
woman, bom and educated in
Garfield county. The official
magazine of the Oklahoma
Cherokee Strip Centennial
contains a short-short story
authored by Nina; she makes
her debut in short-story in the
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